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HUNTINGTON, W. VA., PRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1920. No. 16 
First Year Class S. V. M. Secretary "Sylvia" 
Literary Contest; Loses Debate. To Address Joint l\leeting of Y. l\l. and Y. W. 
To Be Given By Choral Society. 
~- I Tuesday Evening. 'rhe Marshall College Choral Society 
havin(J' been postponed several · ---- has regained most of its members who 
e "tre~t" wc have been looking Miss Edith M. Hazlett, a traveling werP iii with the "flu," and rehearsals 
to so long took place last Fri- secretary for the Student Volunteer •ire taking on a very business-like air. 
ning. Considrring the wrather i\fov-ement, will addr~ss a joint meeting ft is proposed to give Rhys-Herbert 's 
as quite a crowd, not only of of the two Christian Associations of the ::ipe1·a "Sylvia", about the middle of 
arshallites, but a g-ood rcpresen- -~ollege at 6 145 Tuesday Evening. Miss April. 
rom the high school and towns- Hazlett is a graduate of Occidental Col- Although the cast will include about 
The judges for thr contrst wer<> !<-gr, and has been traveling for the Stu- fifty persons, the director is finding 
erry, and Messrs. Newman and dent Volunteer M(ovement two years, plenty of excellent material among the 
of the Huntington High faculty, among the higher institutions of learn- members and expects to be able to fill 
. Brewer also of H. H. S. acted iug of this country. She is soon to leave practically all the solo parts from the 
for her work on the foreign m1ss1on club's own membership. The opera is 
Scott of the First Year Class, fielrls, to devote her life to the spread one full of the charm of the out-of-doors, 
e first event with his oration on of the gospel among the unenlightened is brimming over with fun, and full of 
Joy of Living". M. A. Durea, people of the earth. pictureS<JlH' scenes. Miss Cundiff will 
Second Year Class, gave an ex- be assisted in training the company folk • 
oration on '' Social Emergencies __ M. c. __ dances by Miss Chaffin, of the physical 
Present Day" but the time limit education department. 
before he finished. J- ~-rc;.__"t Tennis Club On next Monday the members of the 
' Rece also of the ~ Year club will. meet at 6 :45 and spend about 
won the reading contest with his ----------- fifteen minutes in becoming acquainted 
tation of a scene from Shakes- 1' B Or nized. Tournament Next Spring. with one ano~her. '!he presid~nt being 
a "Much Ado About Nothing", 0 e ga ' absent, the vrne-pres1dent appomted the 
h Emmaline Payne, The Second - I following committee on introductions: 
ntestant, was very fine with }~er Th orc,anization of a Tennis Club has II Flora Pack, Opal Burge and P ercy Ep-
" The Romance of the Wh1te been ~nd°crtaken under the auspices of ling. 
' the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. This is only -M. c.--
bu~ not ,!east cam~ th;h~:b~ie~ one of th<> many projects ' up the slee_ve' 
uestion, ~etoh:ed tifi d . . of these two organazations for th~ sprmg 
States woul e J1;1S e . ill u~lllg campaign. Tennis has not received the Classical Association 
of arms to esta~hsh a _J u~~ and attention at Marshall in recent years 
le governm~t J\ ~iex1co bw:t that this sport deservf'S, and as we have Another Scene From ''Dido" Given in 
~dled 11b~f t e __ e ~ e:?a on Bo~tl; fonr excellent courts, this club will see Costume. 
,usse ffi orri~ anf th p· t that they are userl to the best advantage. 
ed the a_ rmatJ~,e or e ~r~ If you are an expert player, you should 
Cl~, while Erville Sfwards· a join to participate in the tournament 
at1ve for the upper c ass. mee ~ext spring and if you do not know 
E:1~ ~!~1ta~~t abeai~~s:Jlt!;~ how to ~lay,' but wa~t to learn! join and 
· Th s gd d Th. d an able mstructor will be fnrrnshcd you. bon e econ an 1r . W'ld J 
· h' h · 1 · t Those mterested sec 1 a ones, 
ass won t is, t e1r on y V1C ory Garry Eckard or Erville Sowards for 
evening. · h lh t 1 
the numbers were closely contest- particulars. Now 1s t e an:-e o earn 
vote of the judges in each case to play this mo.st interest~ng game. 
(Continued on page two) Don 't neglect your opportunity. 
The Classical Association enjoyed an 
excellent meeting Saturday evening. 
Several new members were received, and 
more enthusiasm shown than for some 
t ime. The feature of the program was 
the presentation of another scene from 
the tragedy of "Dido". Mary Ham-
mond as Venus, Ellis Rece as Aeneas, 
and Erville Sowards as Achates, all at-
(Continued on page two) 
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\Ve do not suppose anyone will find 
any trouble whatever in finding some 
way to spend the extra day we get this 
year. Since it is Snnday let ns make 
the best use of it we can. 
--M. C.--
Soon the deadly germs of spri n41: fever 
will be claiming tlwir scores of victims 
on our campus. 
--M. C.--
Are you spending· your time to the 
best advantage while in school ? Can 
you afford to miss the ooportunity of 
studying intensively world conditions 
and world problems ? 'l'h e Mission Study 
classes offer a splendid chance along this 
linr. Make the most of it, 
--M. C.--
Loyalty to one's school is expressed 
in more ways than merely yelling when 
onr team is in the athletic field. Real 
school spirit is a very desfrable addition 
to any character. Are you sporadic? 
--M. C.--
The son of a college professor was 
caught throwing dirt at a woman pass-
ing his home. On being taken to task 
he remarked: ' 'Huh, we don't like her 
anyway. She swears; she says 'ain't.'' 
--M. C.--
FIRST YEAR CLASS 
( Continued from page 1) 
standing two to one. Both classes are 
to be congratulated upon the showing 
made, and for the perseverance display-
ed in holding the contest after so many 
disappointments. Especial thanks are 
due to Doris Harpold and Mae Yoho, 
members of the committee that made the 
arrap.gements. Between contests and 
while the audience was waiting for the 
decision of the judges, selections were 
rendered by Waldron Strothers' string-
ed orchestra. 
WE HA VE A FINE PROPOSITION FOR 
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 
that w,.mt spare time work. Students can earn 50 cents to two 
<lollars an hour helping us cover Huntington with onr mag-azine 
servicr. Ag·cnts get the benefit of our rxperience and ad vertis-
ing. We pay excellent commissions, furnish receipts, and handle 
all complaints. Experience unnecessary but reference 1·equircd. 
Call on us any day before 2 :30 P. l\L 
THE SUCCESS MAGAZINE AGENTS 
105 McCRORY BUILDING 
CLASSICAL ASSOCIA'flON I 
(Continued from page 1) 
tired iu the elassic robes of ancient 
Greeks, g-ave the scene wrll indeed. The 
whole play will br given on the campus 
:icfore Commenccmnt: - -
A contest between the eight and nine 
O"elock sections of Latin JI class then 
took placr. Misses Chambers, Yancy, 
Holswade, and Cecil Billups r epresented 
the eight O'clock section, while Misses 
Brewer, Martin, Posten, and Clyde Bil-
'nps rcpr(•scnted the nine O'clock sec-
tion. Tl1p contrst was on forms of the 
participle, and the eight O 'clock i;;rction 
won. Gladys Chambers and Betty Y11nf•y 
each had a pel'fect ,;core. 
'l'he next meeting will be hrld 1farch 
20th. 
--M. C.--
The Notion Counter 
I just told somebody fiomething that 
somebody told me on my promise not to 
repeat it. But it 's alrig ht because she 
has promised not to tell ! 
T met a man the other day who had 
been greatly brncfited by a cure for 
baldness- HEJ 1fAKES 1'1' ! 
It 's a bad thing, all round, to get 
people convinced they 're what they real-
ly are. 
Apparently, the hardest thiug in the 
world to pacify is a pacifist. 
People sometimes hold jobs because 
th ey happen to- not because they especi-
ally know enough. 
What makes you look at it, if yon 
<lon 't want to see it 1 
I like a woman I don't like better than 
I do a man 1 do like. 
Some people look as selfish as a coupe 
car. 
It is remarkable how much we talk 
considering how little there is to say. 
All the rest of us know how a rich 
man should spend his money. 
She promises to love, honor and obey; 
and they proceeds to love fine clothes, 
honor her relations and obey her own 
impulses. 
When the bride cries: "You'll do 
nothing of the kind!'' then a man reali-
;r,es that at last he is in his own home. 
If the Cam'(pb)el(l) is the ship of 
"HEY, THERE!!" 
College Boys Suits, 
College Boys Overcoats, 
College Boys Sweaters, 
College Boys Shirts, 
College Boys Hats, 
College Boys Socks, 
College Boys Neckwear, 
College Boys Collars, 
College Boys Belts, 
We have 'em all, 
of the right kin<l; 
at the right price. 
BROH CLOTHING 
901 Third A venue 
AGNEW HATS 
For Spring 1920 
The Young Men's Store 
Our $5.00 Hats are winne 
See them 
AGNEW 
923 Fourth A venue 
the desert, is Huntington a desert? 
traveling man says so. 
Lucky the man who is so cred 
he can believe himself. 
-M. C.--
Mrs. Diff- How is your good hus 
getting along? 
Mrs. Biff-Fine ! Gone to work a 
at good pay. 
Mrs. Diff (astonished) But I tho 
he had St. Vitus ' dance? . 
Mrs. Biff- He has; but he learn 
play a saxaphone and then o-ot a 
job with a jazz orchestra in ; caba 
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Y. W. Plan Several Innovations 
This Spring. 
irit of energy and rejuvenation 
the Christian Associations of 
College as a r esult of the Des 
Conference. The committees on 
Study and other matters have 
warded with definite results. Two 
Study classes for girls have al-
n organized, and met last Wed-
. for the first time. One class 
t four o'clock in the afternoon, 
ae Yoho as teacher. The other 
at 6 :45 with Pansy Morgan as 
Miss Yoho was one of the delc-
the recent conference and makes 
est and most interesting· teacher 
field she has chosen for her life 
Miss Morgan has also the reqni-
a successful class leader , and her 
will make rapid progress under 
le guidance. 
'means of interesting the student 
·n missions, a steropticon lecture 
given soon, and plays depicting 
various mission lands will be giv-
.cost~ine at joint meetings of the 
and Y. W. 
int hike for the members of the 
ociations is also being planned 
place as soon· as the weather per-
In fact, Marshall will soon find 
moqey spent in sending the dele-
the convent ion was an excellent 
ent and will bring in many re-
--!\I. C.--
Attention! 
First Year College Class. 
had a class meeting last W edn~s-
d decided on a great many good 
for the class. The only one we 
mg to make known, as yet, is our 
atrick's" party for March 12th. 
Harpold, chairman of the social 
ttee, asks that everyone of the 
cooperate with her and help in 
way -they can to make the even-
success and· one not to be forgot-
The class decided also that each 
r ,should pay twenty-five cents 
r_ the party-so let no one fail to 
sy Morgan, our treasurer, and 
er your quarters. It's awfully 
or her to see everyone, and we 
show how loyal we are to the 
y coming to the party. 
--M. C.--
. A: "Does your husband con-
ou a luxury or a necessity?" 
• ~B :, ·"It depends upon whether 
cboking his . dinner or asking for 
dress.'' ··· 
Erosophian 
Friday, February 27, 7 :00 P. l\L 
Song-Society. 
Chapel-Amy Jones. 
"What to do with the 'fwenty-Ninth 
of February"-Virgihia Workman. 
Current Events-John Eckard. 
"'l'he Daily Howl! "-Frank LeSage. 
Debate- Resolved, That it is the duty 
of the West Virginia Legislature, now 
asesmbled in extraordinary session, to 
ratify the proposed amendment to the 
national constitution granting equal suf-
frage to both sexes. 
Affirmative-Carl Boylen, Guy Bonar . . 
Negative-Harry Wilson, M. P. Loy. , 
Bring your Community Song Book. 
--M. C.--
The Notion Counter 
'l'ime waits fur no man; hut woman? 
Don't marry your friends; keep them. 
Hare perfection is bluff more than well 
done. 
When a woman is silent. she becomes an 
angel. 
A woman seems to be more concerned 
about what she is going to wear at her 




is just as dangerous to the sight as any 
other cause. If you suffer from head-
aches it is prudence to have an examin-
ation of your eyes made by our exp'ert 
oculist, who is also a registered physi-
cian. A step in time often saves eyes. 
LAKE POLAN, M. D. 
Huntington Optical Co. 
324 Ninth Street Huntington, W. Va.. 
Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
Finest in the City 
Special Attention to Studeni.'J 
TENTH STREET, THIRD A VENUli; 
THE STYLE SHOP 






All Styles Exclusive 
UNION TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 
Phone 1 
Office Never Closed. 
444 Tenth Street 
THE COLLEGE GROCERY 
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries 
B. W. CONNER 
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 
GO TO THE 
SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP 
For the Best Shoe Repailring, with the 
Latest Improved Machl:nery, Work called 
for and Delivered and Done When 
Promised. Phone 3261 X 320 10th St. 
~~
W. ARCHIBALD WALLA CE 
Portraits by Photography 
Opposite Orpheum 
IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S 
DAY 
The young man . won the war; the 
young man is fighting the business 
battles back home. 
Dressing for the part is a big 
factor for success. Such clothes 
as-
N. T. H. CLOTHES 







.. Cleaning-Dyeing- Pressing . 
Calvin Reynolds, College Agent. 
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Have You Talents? 
l\Jarshall Gh·es Ample Opportunity to De-
,·r.lop Along Any Line. 
t 'l'bb i>< thP third of a series of letter $ 
showinl! wh,r l\larshnll is tlw 11la<'e for Wc;;t 
\'irgiuia hi;:h school grndnatrs 11e xt year. 
As au a,ldPd fp,i t11re of t his eolumn, l"tudcuts 
des ir:ini,: i11formation about :\Iarsball lll!l:V 
makr inq11iri1•;; lJy writiu~ the editor of the 
Parthenon, aud he will publish the quc;;tion 
with the information giwn on it by some one 
in ;school h~><t qualified to jll(li;e in that line. 
If you are i11tPrcsted, avail yourself of this 
oppor t unit~· uf finding out whnt )'OU wnnt to 
know nbout ~lar;;hall.) 
My Dear Jack:-
As I know you arc contemplating 
coming to i\farshall next fall, I am writ-
ing you to tell about some of the goo<l 
t hings that Marshall offers to her stu-
dents. Many do not !mow of these op-
portunities, but they arc here, and I 
know that you will immediately r ecog-
nize their value. 
];'irst, there is the Ciceronian Debat-
ing Club, for boys only. Here excellent 
training in debating and oratory is 
given. This Club has been organized I 
for some time, and many good speakers 
have received their training here. I 
'l'he Erosophian Literary Society, for 
both boys and girls, is one of the most 
popular organizations in school. In-
teresting programs are rendered each 
week, and the students thoroughly enjoy 
them. It was organized in ] 894, and is 
vrry well known over the state. 
Le Cercle Francais is the French Club. 
where we speak only French, or at least 
t ry to. You would be surprised how 
easy it is to learn to really speak French 
when yon try. 
The Classical Association is for those 
who are interested in the classical lan-
guages and have had one year of Latin 
or Greek. Sometimes the pi·ogram is 
given in Latin, but usually we have plays 
of Roman heroes given in English. 
The Dramatic Club offers you ample 
opportunity to develop whatever his-
trionic ability you may have, and at the 
same time have some real fun . 
If you think you could ever learn to 
sing, there is the Choral Society, with 
a trained director to teach you. 
Last hut not least, there are the two 
Christian Associations that are almost 
always planning something to entertain 
and instruct you. Every student is 
supposed to belong to them, and every 
one should. 
I certainly hope to see you in the halls 
of dear old Marshall next fall. 
As ever ------'23 1 
Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 
" H untington's Oldest and Largest Department Store" 
UP TO DA TE IN EVERY RESPECT 
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES 
BRYN MAYR. 
ALL KI1\1DS STATIO 
FANCY AND PLAIN . 
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 
TRY OUR SODAS CAMERAS AND SUPP 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
PHONE 395 "Better be Safe than S 
FOR 
''Quality Beyond Question 
Very Smart-Very Plain 
Tailored Oxfords with Cuban heels, 
high arch, long receding vamps. 
Brown Kid $13.00. 
Black Kid 12.00. 
BROWNELL SHOE CO. 
915 FOURTH A VENUE. 
"The Smart Clothes Shoo" 
WE SPECIALIZE ON 
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES· 
Oxley-Troeger & Oxley 
917 Fourth Avenue 
